Only Believe Christian Assembly Church Service Quotes and Minister’s Notes

Sunday 12 June 2020
Subject: The Tilted Earth Part VI
Scripture Reading: Job 38 Verses 1 - 7
Bro Archie Harold-Brown
Video Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eHneMWV9wbQ&feature=youtu.be

Diagram Source Online

JOB 38:1-7
1 Then the LORD answered Job out of the whirlwind, and said,
2 Who is this that darkeneth counsel by words without knowledge?
3 Gird up now thy loins like a man; for I will demand of thee, and answer thou me.
4 Where wast thou when I laid the foundations of the earth? declare, if thou hast
understanding.
5 Who hath laid the measures thereof, if thou knowest? or who hath stretched the line
upon it?
6 Whereupon are the foundations thereof fastened? or who laid the corner stone thereof;
7 When the morning stars sang together, and all the sons of God shouted for joy
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THE.SERPENT'S.SEED
JEFF.IN V-2 N-4 SUNDAY_ 58-0928E
11-7 I want to ask you, "Who is this Job 38, there...?... when he said, 'Where was you
when I laid the foundations of the earth, when the morning stars sang together, and the sons
of God shouted for joy?'" Who were those sons of God that was shouting for joy? Jesus told
them that, "I had joy with you before the foundation of the world." We're not creatures of
time; we're creatures of eternity. "No man can come to Me except My Father draws him. And
all that comes to Me, I'll give them Eternal Life, and raise him up at the last days.

BEGINNING.AND.ENDING.OF.THE.GENTILE.DISPENSATION
JEFF.IN SUNDAY_ 55-0109E
E-47 See, we come out of eternity. We was before there was a world. Did you know that?
God made man in His own image.
"Where was you," He said to Job when Job
thought he had some wisdom. Said that, "Where was you when I laid the foundation of the
world--before I laid it? When the sons of God sang together and the morning star shouted for
joy." The morning star shouted for joy. Them shining ones shouted for joy when they seen
that someday through a tabernacle here on earth, and the King Melchisedec would come in
the righteousness of God and give His Life to redeem us to God back again, and outshine the
stars forever and ever.

WHY.ARE.WE.NOT.A.DENOMINATION
JEFF.IN V-11 N-7 SATURDAY_ 58-0927
241 And then, before there was one speck of life on this earth, our bodies were laying
here. Hallelujah. Before one drop of moisture ever come on the earth, we were laying here.
When Adam walked up and down the garden of Eden, I was laying here. Amen. Yes, sir. Oh,
glory. When the Cherubims, the morning stars sang together, and the sons of God shouted
for joy, I was laying here just waiting for the breath of life to come. I was here. He made me
here, had my body laying here. Yes, sir. It wasn't where you come from. My, how did it get
here? God had it laying here. God made it. We're made out of sixteen elements, petroleum,
potash and cosmic light, and whatmore. See, we were laying here.
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THE.HARVEST.TIME
PHOENIX.AZ V-18 N-6 SATURDAY_ 64-1212
335 How many got The Future Home Of The Bride And Groom, on the tape? See, I
brought it out in there. The Lord gave it to me. I give it on to you as He gives it to me.
336 Look, the first thing, the world was condemned, under Adam's fall from the Word. The
preaching of Noah brought justification, and God baptized the earth with water; then along
came the Son and dropped His Blood upon it, to sanctify it, to claim it for His Own; then in
the final windup, the renovation, will be fire that will burn every germ, every thing, it'll go
for thousands of miles high, in the air.
337 And then what? "I saw a new Heaven and a new earth, first heaven and earth was
passed away. And I saw the Holy City, the New Jerusalem descending from God, out of
Heaven, adorned as a bride for her... adorned as a bride for her husband, see, coming down
upon the earth." Then God and man...
GENESIS 7:1
And the LORD said unto Noah, Come thou and all thy house into the ark; for thee have I
seen righteous before me in this generation.
LET.US.SEE.GOD
SAN.JOSE.CA V-14 N-2 SUNDAY_ 59-1129
116 ….. Now, God is in His Word. God keeps His Word. That's what makes the Bible
real. That's what we can challenge any atheist, any unbeliever, any Mohammedan, any
Buddha, any witch doctor, any spiritualist, anything else in the Name of the Lord Jesus, and
make this Word live, because God is in His Word.
…………"In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God. And the Word was made flesh and dwelled among us." That's right. He was the Word
of God, the spoken Word of God. And God is in His Word. Every promise God makes, He
stands by His promise. The only thing we have to do is, we take His Word into our heart, and
don't doubt It, but believe, then God makes that Word (which is Hisself on the inside of you)
go to work and bring to pass the very thing that He promised.
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THE.HOUR.IS.COME
PHOENIX.AZ SUNDAY_ 51-0415E
E-18b. The time came one time for God to destroy the world with water. And He sent a
man by the name of Noah. And God got the world ready for judgment. ... The time came for
Noah to go into the ark.
Look. Noah could not go into the ark before God was ready for him to go. But when the
season came for Noah to go into the ark, God shut the door behind Noah. Is that right? All
the opportunities for anyone else to ever enter, it was gone, because that God had closed the
door. And there's coming a time when God's going to close the door for every one of you. Do
you believe that? A man, certainly, can sin away his day of grace. Do you believe it?

INVESTMENTS
SHREVEPORT.LA SATURDAY_ 62-1124B
E-26 Then after the door closed, I can hear Noah say to his wife,………… I've done my
best. But I'm in now, and the door's shut. We know something supernatural happened,
because we never shut that door. Somebody shut the door. It was God."

Come Into the Ark Fulfilling Malachi 4’s Prophecies
Minister’s Comments

THE.REVELATION.OF.JESUS.CHRIST
CHURCH.AGE.BOOK CPT.1
……..she will be an invincible army.
………Satan will be powerless before her.
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THE.SPOKEN.WORD.IS.THE.ORIGINAL.SEED
JEFF.IN V-3 N-2 SUNDAY_ 62-0318
119-4 ….. These last days, true church Bride comes to the Headstone, will be the super
church, a super race. As they near the great Headstone
……… they will be in His very image in the order to be united with Him. They will be One.
……..They will be the very manifestation of the Word of the living God. Denominations can
never produce this.
THE.SPOKEN.WORD.IS.THE.ORIGINAL.SEED
JEFF.IN V-3 N-2 SUNDAY_ 62-0318
46-3 ……..Watch, look at that great latter rain supposed to be done, how they would run
over the wall, and leap over, and how they'd be an army coming.
IS.THIS.THE.SIGN.OF.THE.END.SIR
JEFF.IN V-2 N-11 SUNDAY_ 62-1230E
46-1...the Angel said, "Time shall be no more," and seven thunders throwed their voices out.
What if it is something to let us know how to enter in to the rapturing faith. Is it? Will we run
and leap over walls? Is there something fixing to happen, and these old marred, vile bodies
are going to be changed? Can I live to see it, O Lord? Is it so close that I'll see it? Is this the
generation?
GOD.DOESN'T.CALL.MAN.TO.JUDGMENT.WITHOUT.FIRST.WARNING.HIM
JEFF.IN V-8 N-3 WEDNESDAY_ 63-0724
188b… Lord, that we can see it and know that deliverance is close at hand. We preach, we
cross the country, we see You work great signs, show Yourself daily, every year. There's not
a year passes but what (great) His Supernatural sign is striking the earth. And we see it,
knowing that the great army of God marches on.
189 Oh, not many in number, but what a powerful group that's got Eternal Life! Said,
"They shall run through a troop and leap over a wall." Yes, the "troop" of death will have no
holders to it, She'll run right through it. Leap over the "wall" between natural and
Supernatural, and go into the arms of God, into that great Eternity. Lord God, we thank You
for this. We know the time is approaching at hand.
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THE.TOKEN
SHREVEPORT.LA V-17 N-6 THURSDAY_ 63-1128E
24 And I am looking for a time of a break forth, of the Spirit of God, in these last days that
we're now living in; for another surge of the Holy Spirit, into the Church; for a rapturing
faith, just before it comes. And everything is sitting straight in order for that. And I believe
that we're now at the time that the Word should have preeminence. I believe that the time to
lay aside our creeds and our thoughts, and come back to the Word.

WE.HAVE.SEEN.HIS.STAR.AND.HAVE.COME.TO.WORSHIP.HIM
TUCSON.AZ V-13 N-8 MONDAY_ 63-1216
11 Now let us bow our heads just a moment, while we speak to the Author of this Word.
12 Almighty God, we thank Thee tonight from the very depths of our hearts for the love of
Christ that's been shed abroad in our hearts, in these last days, by the Holy Spirit. We thank
Thee because that we have the privilege of assembling ourselves together and worshipping
Thee, and having this blessed assurance, that, someday You're coming for Your Church. We
thank Thee, to be the Light-bearers of this age, to be here ready to manifest the promised
Word for the age that we're now living in, knowing that in the beginning You allotted out
Your Word. Knowing the end from the beginning, each age, You allotted Your Word to that
age. Somehow, we don't know how it ever happened, but in each one of those ages, as we
look back upon Thy Word, and we see that there was an anointing come in that age, that
fulfilled that Word. And in the days that we are now living in, there is an allotted Word, a
promise for this age. We believe that the Holy Spirit is here on earth now, trying to find
hearts, to manifest and to bring to pass, by vindicating the Word that's now prophesied for
this day and hour.

God Bless You
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